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Lesson 6: Praise and Thanksgiving
Introduction

God is pleased when we come to Him with our requests. He is our heavenly Father,
who longs to give us that which is good for us. But there is more to prayer than just
making requests. Praise and thanksgiving are also important parts of prayer.
Please read the story of Jehoshaphat’s victory over the Ammonites and the
Moabites. By what were Jehoshaphat and his people able to gain victory over their
enemy?

2 Chronicles
20:1-30

Jehoshaphat understood immediately that humanly speaking this situation was a
lost cause. But he believed in a God, who is bigger than any problem. He called the
people together for prayer (verses 3-4). They admitted their inability to deal with
this threat and surrendered the problem to God (verse 12). God sent reassurance
through His prophet that they would conquer their enemy (verses 14-17). The
promise was sufficient, and before they could see the victory, they started to praise
and thank God. When they went out to meet the enemy, the singers went before
the army singing praises to God. “Now when they began to sing and to praise, the
LORD set ambushes against the people of Ammon, Moab, and Mount Seir, who had
come against Judah; and they were defeated.” (verse 22)
Praise and
Thanksgiving
changes
things!

When we worship God, when we praise and thank Him, it changes our perspective.
We are naturally inclined to cast only a fleeting glance at God and to stare
incessantly at our problems. Praise and thanksgiving help us focus on God and what
He can do. They also help us to trust Him and to see things from His perspective.
God doesn’t allow problems and difficulties in our lives to fill us with worry. He
permits these things so we can learn to trust Him. As Christians we always have a
reason to thank and praise God. During our most difficult trials we still have the
assurance that God loves us, that He has forgiven us, and that He has prepared an
indescribably beautiful future for us.
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Quote #1

“If we would but think of God as often as we have evidence of His care for us we
should keep Him ever in our thoughts and should delight to talk of Him and to praise
Him. We talk of temporal things because we have an interest in them. We talk of our
friends because we love them; our joys and our sorrows are bound up with them.
Yet we have infinitely greater reason to love God than to love our earthly friends; it
should be the most natural thing in the world to make Him first in all our thoughts,
to talk of His goodness and tell of His power. The rich gifts He has bestowed upon us
were not intended to absorb our thoughts and love so much that we should have
nothing to give to God; they are constantly to remind us of Him and to bind us in
bonds of love and gratitude to our heavenly Benefactor. We dwell too near the
lowlands of earth. Let us raise our eyes to the open door of the sanctuary above,
where the light of the glory of God shines in the face of Christ, who “is able also to
save them to the uttermost that come unto God by Him.” Hebrews 7:25.“ (Steps to
Christ, p. 102)

Quote #2

“We need to praise God more “for His goodness, and for His wonderful works to the
children of men.” Psalm 107:8. Our devotional exercises should not consist wholly in
asking and receiving. Let us not be always thinking of our wants and never of the
benefits we receive. We do not pray any too much, but we are too sparing of giving
thanks. We are the constant recipients of God’s mercies, and yet how little gratitude
we express, how little we praise Him for what He has done for us.” (Steps to Christ,
p. 102)
Of all the books in the Bible, Psalms speaks the most about praise and thanksgiving.
Read the verses below and discover what praise and thanksgiving means.
Psalms 106:1-2:

Psalms 108:1-5:

Psalms 113:1-5:
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Psalms 145:1-21:

To Praise God
means...

To praise God is to marvel at God’s acts and character. Remember, God’s glory and
name are synonymous with His character. So when the psalmist talks about praising
God’s name and speaks about His glory, he is referencing God’s character.
Praising God is also very specific. It does not mean that we constantly repeat the
word “halleluiah”. When we praise God it means that we specifically name the
attributes and acts of God for which we want to praise Him. It is also important to
remember that our praise for God should not be limited to our personal prayers or
time in church. We need to praise God in front of people who don’t know Him so
that they too can bear witness to His beautiful character.

God’s Image
in us

In this discipleship course, we have repeatedly said that the goal of our salvation is
to restore God’s image, or His character, in us so that we can once again encounter
Him face to face. When we praise God, we are contemplating His lovely character.
And thus, as the Bible says, by beholding we become changed. Praising God lets us
grow in sanctification.
How does Paul describe what happens to us when we contemplate God’s glory,
meaning His character?

2 Corinthians
3:18
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Praise and the It is imperative that we understand the importance of praise in the context of the
Great
great controversy between good and evil. We know that Satan falsely represents
Controversy
God’s character. When we praise God we admit to the universe that God is right,
God is good, and Satan is a liar. If God is pleased when sinless angels praise Him,
how do you think He feels when humans, who have turned their backs on Satan and
placed themselves on God’s side, do it?
We can better understand why praise plays such an important role in Revelation
with a little background information. Read the following verses in Revelation and
observe what role worship and praise play.
Revelation 4:9-11:

Revelation 5:8-13:

Revelation 15:3-4:

Praise God!

Take the time to write down God’s attributes and acts that you want to praise God
for!
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What does Paul say about thankfulness?

1 Thess.
5:16-17
“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks; for this is the will of
God in Christ Jesus for you.” There is a close correlation between joy and happiness
on the one hand and thankfulness on the other. Thankfulness helps us to have a
positive attitude towards life and to experience joy and peace in difficult situations,
which only God can give us. Exactly the opposite happens when we complain and
moan! We become pessimistic, sad, and bitter. But God wants us to live a life of joy.
This is the only way we can enjoy it.
Quote #3

“It is a law of nature that our thoughts and feelings are encouraged and
strengthened as we give them utterance. While words express thoughts, it is also
true that thoughts follow words. If we would give more expression to our faith,
rejoice more in the blessings that we know we have,—the great mercy and love of
God,—we should have more faith and greater joy.” (The Ministry of Healing 251.6)

20 Reasons to
be Thankful

We have so many reasons to thank God. Write down 20 things, which you want to
thank God for. Then take the time to thank Him for them!
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Constantly think about the things you are thankful for and watch as your
perspective, faith, and whole life changes.
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In light of this topic what has become important for you? What has God made clear
to you? What decision(s) would you like to make? What would you like to share with
God in prayer?

Your homework for this lesson
1.
2.
3.

Work through this lesson carefully and prayerfully. Mark the statements that
are important to you and write your answers in the spaces given.
The memory verse for this lesson is found in 1. Thessalonians 5:16-18. Write it
word for word on an index card and learn it by heart.
In the next couple of days, speak with someone about one of the points from
this lesson that personally spoke to you and share with them what you have
learned!
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